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CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

THE SENATE.

Tuesday, May 10.-Hon Mr. RYAN moved an address for the
correspondence relating to the withdrawal of the troops and
the transfer of fortified places to the Dominion Government.
The motion was agreed to : the correspondence to be brought
down when complete. The report of the cbmmittee on the
Martin divorce case was presented, and the petition, on the
recommendation of committee, was thrown out. The House
divided on the third reading of the Tariff Bill with the follow-
ing result :-Contents, 26 ; non-contents, 23, The Bill was
then read a third time and passed. The Bill respecting the
Auditing of the. Public Accounts, and the Bill respecting
Duties of Justices of the Peace on summary Convictions were
read a second time. Also the Bill respecting Duties on Bills
of Exchange and Promissory Notes; the Bank of Upper Canada
Trustees Bill; the Raw Hides and Leather Inspection Bill and
Bill respecting the Marking of Timber. The House adjourned
at 6 o'clock.

Wednesday, April 11.-The Manitoba Bill was read a first
time. Hon. Mr MITCHELL moved the second reading of the
Superannuation Bill. After some remarks from Hon. Mr.
LETELLIER DE ST. JUST in depreciation of the bill, Mr. SANBORN
moved the sixth months' hoist. After considerable debate the
House divided : Contents, 12; non-contents, 27. The bill
was then read a second time. After recess the House went
into committee on the Bill respecting the Auditing of the
Public Accounts. Committee rose and reported and the Bill
was read a third time. The following bills were also passed
through committee and read a third time :-Bill relating to
Duties of Justices of the Peace on Summary Convictions;
Bill relating to the Duties on Bills of Exchange and Promis-
sory Notes ; Bill respecting the Trust of the Bank of Upper
Canada; Bill relating to the Inspection of Raw Hides and
Leather; Bill respecting the marking of Timber; and the Su-
perannuation Bill. Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second read-
ing of the Manitoba Bill. Af .er some debate the bill was read
a second time and passed through committee. On the motion
for the tîird reading Hon. Mr. REESOR moved an amendment
to extend the limits of the territory, which was lost on a
division The Bill was then read a third time and passed.
The Supply Bill was read a third time and passed and the
House adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tuesday, May 10.-The debate was resumed on concurrence
on the amendments made in committee of the whole to the
Manitoba Bill. Mr. FERGUsoN moved to amend clause 16 so
as to provide that the only qualifications of voters shall be
that they arc 21 years of age, subjects of Her Majesty and
householders in the province. He contended that the young
men sent to Manitoba as volunteers should be placed on an
equal footing with the half-breeds. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER
replied that it would be unwise to permit these young men
sent out in a military capacity to exercise the franchise, and
referred to the pernicious results that had arisen in the United
States from the admission of the military to the franéhise.
He said it was not the intention of the Government to ex-
clude from the franchise, such men as Dr. Schultz and Dr.
Lynch, and read an amendment which would be offered on
the third reading providing that any person who had been a
householder in the province at any time within twelve months
prior to the passing of the act should have the right to vote.
Mr. BOwELL and Mr. YOUNG thought every British subject
resident in the territory should have a vote. Hon. Mr. DUNKIN
pointed out the danger of allowing every person to vote,iouseholder or not. Parties would come in from the States
solely for the purpose of voting, and would swamp the votes
of the real settlers. After considerable discussidn, Mr. Boo-
wELL moved an amendment to the amendment providing that
all householders for one month prior to the clection shall
have a vote. Hon. Mr. HOLTON would support this amend-
ment as he considered it perfectly consistent with the demo-
eratic spirit of the bill. The House then divided on Mr.
BODWELL's amendment, which was lost; Yeas, 35; Nays, 82.
Mr. FERGUsoN's amendment was also lost : Yeas, 41 ; Nays, '76.
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL moved an amendment providing that
no person convicted of or under arrest for felony shall be
eligible to the Legislative Assembly of the province. Sir
GEORGE E. CARTIER hoped the amendment would be withdrawn
as it would place the legislature of Manitoba on a different
footing to the legislatures of the other provinces. Hon. J. H.
CAMERoN was opposed to the amendment as entirely at issue
with the spirit of the British law. Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL
defended his proposition, urging that it would be a disgrace to
sec sucli men as Riel, Lepine and O'Donohue in the legis-
lature. The amendient was lost on a division. Mr. MAc-
KENZIE moved an amendment enacting that the children of the
half breeds should be entitled to not more than 200 acres of
land on attaining the age of cighteen years. Lost : Yeas, 37;
Nays, 80 Mr. OLIVER moved to amend by striking out the
clause relating to education. Lost: Yeas, 34; Nays, 71. In
reply to Hon. Mr. HOLTON, Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said that
when the province becaie part of the Dominion the criminal
law of England would be in force there and would continue
in operation until superseded by the law of the Dominion.
He then moved to refer the Bill back to committee to bc
amended as he had already stated. Carried. The Bill was
referred back and amended and the lieuse having concurred
in the amendment, the Biil without further debate was read
a third time and passed. The adjourned debate was then
resumned on the item of $1 ,300,000 for the North-West terri-
tories reported from Commiittee of Supply, with Mr. MAssos's
amendaient thereto. lion. Mr. DUNKIN moved in amendment
to recomamit this item to the same committee to which the
vote of $1,460,000 in the supplementary estimates had becn
referred, with a view to placing themi ini juxtaposition. Sir
FR ANcls HINcKes suggested that the stages could be taken now
andl the debate on concurrence. After soine conversation, the
Hlouse went into committee on the item of $1,30 ,000 for the
governmient of the North-West, which, on the motion of Sir

RnANcIs HINcKs, was not adopted, who also moved that Si,-
4G0,000 for the same purpose be substituted, messages respect-
ing both having becn brought down from His Excellency.
Somne discussion arose as to the regularity of the proceeding,
Mr. HOLTON maintaining that the first item was cancelled
previously by act of Parliament. Severai items of the Sup-
plemnentary Estimates were then passed and the Hoeuse ad-
journed at 2 o'clock.

Wedneiday, May 11.-Sir FRANCIS RINcKs moved concur-
rence on the report of Committee of Supply making an

appropriation of $1,460,000 to establish a government &c..,Scttlement, and the numerous Indian tribes that occupy the
in the Province of Manitoba. Mr. MAssoN (Soulanges) moved North West, that they have a place in the regard and the
the amendment of which he had already given notice. Sir Councils of England, and may reiy upon tUe impartial pro-
GEORGE E. CARTIER hoped that the amendmert would be with- tection of the British Sceptre.
drawn. We had accepted the responsibility of establis' Gig a
government in the North-West, a bill had been passed vithG leCeoefo o
that object and the expedition must be carried out for the I thnnk you for the readiness with which you have gr
restoration and preservation of order. Mr. DCFResNE would tUe necessary supplies for the public serviceand have
vote for the amendment. Ie thought a liberal law for the observcd with satisfaction the precautions you have taken tO
territory without sending bayonets would bc the best policy. guard agninst any possible deficiency in the revenue.
Hon. Mr. DonioN deprecated sending an expedition which, Uch1onourable Gentlemenand
feared, would excite distrust and cause greater difficulties
than before Sir FRANcIs HIscKs said the authority in the The information, which reached my Governaent frein maly
territory which now legally belonged to the Hudson's Bay quarters as te the designs cf parties styied Funiansnrmed ,nd
Company would sio.rtly be transferred to the Dominion, and oîeniy driihed in various parts of the neighbouring StateS,
it was therefore th duîty of the Dominion to send troops to rendcred it incuabent on me to apply te Parliament te pa,8
maintain law and order in the Province. He announced that an Act to suspend the Habeas Corpus Act, as weil as to C311
the purchase mon-y had been paid, and there was no doubt eut an araed force for the defonce cf the frontier.
that before a month the territory would bc transferred to the The vigorous steps resorted to, and tUe laudable promPtl
Dominion. Mr. MACKENZIE expressed his astonishment at the tude with whichftic Active Miitia responded to the call to
tone of the remarks of the lon. member for Hochelaga, and at aras, chilied the hopes cf the invaders and avcrted the aien 5

his course in recoguizing the emissaries of Riel and in voting ced outrage, se that I now entertaîn n sanguine hope that
throughout to please thm. Hon. Mr. DORioN said that, in s0 shao l not Uc placed under the necessity cf exercising tUl
doing, Uc had merely act-d in accordance with the instructions powers se entrustcd toMe.
of the Imperial Government. Mr. MAcKENZIE was astonished The provisions which you have made for the taking of th'
that the Hon gentleman, after supporting the bill on every decenniai census in 1871 will bc so carried eut as te ensure,
vote, should now refuse to mnak- the provision necessary to if pessible, the taking of a simultaneous census inalR
protect those who had been driven froi the territory by a Majostys possessions in British North America.
mock legislature, that had even gone the length of condemn- A sincerely hope that the preparatiens which have been
ing a fellow-subject to dcath. The murderers of Scott should matured for the protection of the Canadian Fisheries wiii Uc
bc punished if British justice could reach them, and it was effective. Every care wil Uc takea te combine the mpinte
of vital necessity that the expe dition should bc sent. He nance cf the undisputed rights cf our fishermen with tle
would support the Government although e had opposed their regard duete tUe just daim-iof foreigners, nnd you wilI I1lila
bill. Hon. J. H. CAMERON annouTned on the authority of Dr. knowledge with gratitude the countenance aid
Schultz that the loyal party in the territory were satisfied moral support which Rer Majestys Govetament bas annoel
with the Bill. Hon. Mr. HOLTON blamed the Governient for ced the intention of affording.
not laying the correspondence with the Imperial Gevernmient
before the House. He said that if the Government measure ThU general tone cf your debates, and the uîiform exprdS
was a measure of conciliation then there was no necessity for sien cf prevahent opinion, indicate tînt the people cf Canada
sending this expedition. fe thought the amendment of the are sensible of tUe ndvantages arising from their existing for0
member for Soulanges not only consistent with the bill but a cf Governaent.
necessary consequence of that measure of conciliation. Sir I trust their contentaent ay Uc cf long continuance
FRANcIs HINcEs said the Government had no right to produce take lenve cf you for tUe present, with the earnest wish tUSt
the papers without the sanction of the Imperial Government- ;te determination and efforts of the country to preserl'Ctte
and as they had been refused in the Imperial House of Com-bessings which it enjoys, ay Uc crowned with the protection
mons, it was not to bec expected that they would bc produced and distinguishcd faveur of Providence.
here. Mr. JONEs thought too mulh information had beengiven Ris Exelcncy the Governor General wit.is staff the"
already. Mr. MAsSON then withdrew his amendment. Severali
items in the supplementary items were then passed, and
several bias rend a thtirthtima and toussed. On tpe motion cf
Sir FRANCIS RINCES tUe Supply Bill Ns rend a second tionr.Th esfollowing bis received tUe Royal assent:
On the motion for tUe third reading, Mr. TREMBLAY meved int
amendaent te refer it back with instructions te provide t Iat An nt to amend an nt respecting the treataent and relief

ne suin of money siîal tchappeied for tne purpose cf sending cf siek and distrssed mariners.
an expedition te tUe North-West territery, inasmuci ns the Anuet respcting te consting trade of Canada.
responsibility f such an expedition should be undertaken by An nt te amend an nt respecting te office f Quet v

tUe Governaent cf GreHt Britain alone. Toenouuse divided pri anter.
on the amendmnent, wiue vas lest-yens, 13; nays, 69. TUe An et nomend tUe ct respcti g to extradition cf certi

yes" were Messrs. car, Bnoit, Bourassa, Cheval, C u- erstothe dS sofai
pal, DufrcsncGaudot, Geoffrion, Kilnm, Pelletier, Pouliot, An net te amend an nat respecting crueity to aninais ,

rc Anet te facilitat te signing of militia commisino ssPeser and Trenbiay. Mr. MACKENZIE objected tohetemof An ct to extend the powers of officiac arbitrators t cartllo70,000 fer a commission tea rfake uniform tUe lowsrfetfeor
provincesandmovedthtnesuacfoney bepnidforthat AcasstaTheinomentnedrot tod th udb o
servict te aîîy meaiber cf alai-ntSrGERE.CATR beacons.C
denotinced the motion, whicli was lest on division-yens, 34,uAnet t mend tUe its of incorporation of the crt
aays, 43. Mr. MACrEZIE thon spmke with musthofeecinghef the Western Railway.
iiness cf lic Premier, and expressed bis bope cf shcrtly An ut respctng tne Grand Trunk RaiwayCopany cf
seing hie restored taelth. Sir GEnRGE E. CARTIER thonte a nd e o ipY
announced tTe prorogation fe following day, and toe Canada, uavem or a

sifdgAn net te tautiorife te towafBullevile t imposeall

Hous adoured t minigtMajlesty's poss esondnortsheNorthAeri.

Tiîursdny, Mny 12-The Speaker teck the chair ait 2.45. lA ncohleet arbourpc orat theeripuirp Tnnses.P")'
repiy te Hon. Mr. HOLTON, Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said tUe An mcetel corpertate the earativerTnei hae been
Governaient had net yet hnd tim-, te consider wiiat provisions mnand manurtertmen tnets bor ospQetngfice. po
cf the Manitoba Biilrequired confirmation by Imperial ennet- men t nd mangtert cte hirbur fQu.
ment. lien. Mr.LIOLTON thîcught there was a difficulty cennected An netto reseeigte forte aam atious.theCo"nlY
with flic representationcf tUe province,m fortwhihhthere wasBanmotCte proidefordteamalgmation ftdi e wilb
ne provisioninf Briteshforth Atnirvca Act. ln.iMr. v comercae n e tent co n
MCDoUGALL braieved tred tio was a violation cftthehB.eN.jA.utoetc ISorie andy i

p Annet fkinorporatet e itracitdanedeiantitSnc an

one embr ad i wa alowe for. e wnt n t u e the lRintentiomofaon.
the esiabiity f athoougi exlortio of he ort-We t he generltomnde f yourVdebatesand the uniforexprIse'

esecalyt e epi onrgi n H n M .LA GEI s t e th s son of ev le o inion n diaethtehsp o leo.C nd
Goermet oud iv te aterofth srvy tsmot Asn sibe fthe advantas arisaning o hereisigform

the dtermiationandcefortsof th counry topreseve1,_

An act to incorporate a company for the const r and Dh
ship canal to connect the waters of Lake Champlain an
River St. Lawrence. iP Of

An at to authorize the Corporation of the towfns lle -t
Collingwood, in the county of Grey, to impose and Cod fr
touls or harbour dues at the mouth of the Beaver River an

other purposes. juction
An act to incorporate the Montreal and Champlain

Railway Company., s
An act respecting certificates to masters and mates of rty
An act for the better protection of the clothing and proPerIY

of seamen in Her Majesty's navy.
An act to revive the charter of the Grand Junction

Company.
An at to amend an act entitled "an act to incorporatete

Sun Insurance Company-of Montreal." to the Use
An act to remove certain restrictions with respect

of bank notes in Nova Scotia.
An act to amend an act respecting perjury.
An aet to amend the Penitentiary Act of 1868. Cal Co
An act to incorporate the Ontario and Erie ShiP Ca

pany.hts
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Mereba

of Halifax. Departne
An act to amend the law respecting the c

Finance ea actsAn act to continue and make permanent certaie . to t
parts of acts of the Province of New Brunswick retd couP
police force in the parish of Portland, intUe city ad
of St. John. f {aiif s,

An act to empower the police court of te dCity O indiî
sentence juvenile offenders to be detaine laturitrial school. ofthtLe rscn

An act to extend the operation of the actOft eg4' th
of the late Province of Canada, 19 and 20 Vic., chap.ada t
cerning the Synod of the Church of England in Cana a
Province of Nova Scotia.

An act to amend an act respecting the security to

by the officers of Canada.

THE PROROGATION.

At four o'clock, His Excellency the Governor General in
state proceeded to the Chamber of the Senate in the Parlia-
ment buildings and took his seat upon the throne. The members
of the Senate being assembled, His Excellency was pleased to
command the attendance of the House of Commons, and that
House being present His Excellency was pleased to prorogue
the third session of the first Parliament of the Dominion of
Canada, with the following

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

lion. Gentlemen of the Senate, and Gentlemen of the -House of
Comnmons,

I cannot close the present Session without acknowledging
the attention and diligence with which you have applied
yourself to the dispatch of public bùsiness, and especially to
the important objects which I recommended to youir considera-
tion.

In the measure you have adopted respecting Banks and
Banking, and the issue of the Dominion notes, I trust efficient
guarantees will be found for the protection of the financial
interests of the community.

The measure which you have passed for the government of
the new Province of Manitoba, and for the vast adja-ent ter-
ritories, and the just and reasonable conditions which you
have sanctioned in favour of their inhabitants cannot fail to
remove every trace of the misapprehensions which uniappily
existed, and to plant in their stead a feeling of confidence in
your good will, and of hope of the numerous and increasing
advantages to be derived from joining the Dominion.

The mi tary expedition, which it is necessary to send, will
gratify and give confidence to all loyal and well disposed
persons.

Her Majesty's troops go forth on an errand of peace, and
will serve as an assurance to the inhabitants of the Red River
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